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Trina part 
you wanna fuck me? handcuf me? 
you betta wine and dine me 
cop me tha biggest diamond you can find me 
some librachi shit that'll blind me 
G.G hunna tiffany necklace 
fly me to Paris just fo breakfast 
sip champaine dress tha freshest 
hopin out tha cario lay lexis 
material girl like Madonna 
Ms. Trina tha pre Madonna 
bad bitch with tha beez an tha power 
ice in my neck and itz freeze in ma colla 
so what you wanna do tonight? 
you wanna get me in tha mood tonight? 
lick me down low do what you like just make sure i get
my NUT tonight. 
Rick Ross part: 

Ima man that can move slow 
let me get it wet first; sex, ima expert 
you gon love a nigga bet by tha next verse 
raw, set, thaz right (thaz right) 
lets ride (lets ride)cruz slow 
thaz how stretched out in tha S5 
shorties wave from tha corner wen i come thru 
many hoes wana holla but i want chu 
you know i got a spot now at tha yawt house 
like a month ago wanna go let tha cock out 
not now but we to far to stop now 
she dun crossed her arms yea she call herself hot now 
cool off with tha top down 
oh boy. fuck wit a po boy 
u need a nigga like me girl (so real) 
my money longer then tha distance on yo phone bill 
i shudnt hear those words that i caint touch 
when i got you in Paris like it aint much 
first class, coach u know that aint us 
cumin bak to bak tongue lookin like a paint brush 
me and my nigga dem feel us 
u fuckin wit sum dealaz 
ima hit it like the real us 
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call it real lust 

hook: 

girl! dont make wait too long (3xs) 
(grl): why 
i wanna fuck u with ur shoes on 
(grl): riiight 
i wanna fuck u with ur shoes on 
(grl): yeaaaa 

all day all night long 
(grl): yeaaa 
ima stand up so strong 
(grl): YEAAAAAA 
Grl please sing this song! 
Chorus: 

all tonight baby u and me we can just go somwhere grl 
i been wantin u babey grl u dont know how hard i am 
ill stick this dick so far in u girl 
ill drive u crazy 
its u an me, baby take a chance 
im fuckin you right here on tha floor 
ill drive u crazzy, girl come wit me baby take a chance 
ill take u where u wanted ta go ; ill drive u crazzey 
other person: 

check it out right imma 2 at time type 
head dyke, sistaz, friendz, 
night stiff when im in those skins 
quit fightin it and jus fight tha dick 
ima skeet at tha peek of tha heat 
put cream on tha sheets, whip cream in tha sheets 
cancel yo husband dance wit a thug 
then afta tha club -im gettin into sumthin- 
a few hundred is nuthin 
i run thru numberz 
fo all u newcommers aint know 
they come and tha go 
i cum in they throat 
some of choke but sum of them go 
but the funny thing is nun of em say no 
and y's that? 'cause of high stats 
'cause a nigga cant hide then dipads 
when i fly pass u try ta catch! 
just a lil bit of contact 
windows down, get a whiff of that indo now 
request sex; even tho we jus met 
i need a bitch a can keep on deck 
strictly fo neck when i be on X 



neva spill drink but she sink in tha lex 
u got a thing for rings or regrets 
wit tha card tell big things come next yes. 

Hook: 

Chorus:
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